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TERRES

NETT, PETER J. JUNIOR

Peter J. Nett Junior was born in Calumet, Wisconsin, Dec.
6, 1846, the son of Peter J. Senior and Katherine (Burg) Nett.

Peter J. Senior and Kajherine

(Burg) Nett were born in

Leimbach, Prussia, Germany, the former of whom was born in 1776 and

the later 1811.

After their marriage they made their livelihood by

operating a small farm in Germany.
Due to the economic conditions existing in Germany at that
time which denied a farmer to improve hie station in life.

Peter J.

Nett, Senior who previously had beard of the opportunities existing
in America decided to migrate there.
In the year 184l:, he left his native land and came to Amer-

ica with his family.
sailing boat.

The trip w•st a.cross the Atlantic was ma,de ona

After landing at _New York, the family at once came

west to Wi soonsin, where they settled on a farm near Calumet.
In 1848, after seven years in America., Peter J. Nett, Sr.

died and was buried at Calumet, Wisconsin.
After the death of her husband the widow oarried on with

the farm work with the help of her children.
In the yea,r 1858, Katherine (Burg) Nett, decided to take
advantage of the free government land available in Minnesota and with
her children, c rune to St. Jlartin, Stea.rne County, Minnesota, where
they settled on a 160 aore tract of wild land.

The entire trip from

Wisconsin to Minnesota was made in a dovered wagon drawn by oxen.

The first task, after reaching their destination was to
erect a log home and a shelter fox the oxen.

Thie completed the work

of clearing and breaking of land was started.

Since only a few acres

Col4d be prepared for cultivation during the oouree of a yea,r, the

revenue derived from the land was small and the family b arely eked
out a livi_ng.

The food of the early daye consisted of venison,

vegetables and corn bread.

After several yea.rs, on the place, whea.t

was ,sown and as the nearest market pla.c e was St. Paul, it had to be

hauled there by ox team, a trip that usually consumed two weeks.

Dur-

ing those trips the driver would sleep under his wagon at night and
the oxen left to graze near by.
crossed on a ferry.

Reaching St. Cloud, the river was

At St. Paul the wheat was traded for a supply of

flour and other necessities.

In later years, when the country became more settled, St.
Cloud and Richmond became the main tra ding posts and the wheat which
was the chief crop at th at time, was taken there.

After years of

hard work, during which time the Nett family endured many hardships,

the farm was gradually improved and the sons also filed on homesteads
in the vicinity.

In tbe year 1882, Katherine (Burg) Nett died and wae buried
at St. Martin, her life's work welldone.
Peter J. Senior and Katherine (Bur g ) Nett are the na,rents of

six children.

They are Andrew, Ka.therine, Christina,, Mathew, John and

Peter J. Junior.

Peter J. Junior, who heads this sketch, received a common
school education and as a young man assisted with the work on the
home farm and also was e~ployed in a lumber mill at Superior, Wisconsin .•
Here he gained considerable knowledge of the lumber business which
proved to be benefioal to him in later years.
In the year 1870, Peter J. Nett Junior was united in marriage
to Kary Gertrude Terris, daughter of John Terris of St.- llartin, Minn.

After ,the marriage, the couple made their home on a - home~
stead on which he filed several years prevqusly located near St. Martin.

In the year of 1885 he disposed of his farm and moved to the

village of Albany where he entered the lumber and grain business,

wbioh he successfully cperated until the time of his death which oc-

cured April 14, 1912.

-

Bis wife died later and both are . buried in the

Catholic Cemetery -at Albany.

Peter J. Junior and Kary Gertrude (Terris) Hett are the
_parents of six children:

John died at the age of two years, Elizabeth

1s jJ lrs. Busse of Minneapolis., .Oeoelie and John now deceased and Pete~

J. III of KinneaPQlis and· llath.
l

Kath was born April 18, 1879 at St. llart1n· and received bis

school .i ng in the district school there.

As a young man he entered

into the lumber and grain business with his father and brothers.

Aft,er ·

the death of his father he sold his interests there and entered the
cattle business and still oonducta 1t today.
1

Aside of the cattle bus-

iness he also operates a farm, but resides in the village.

On N.ovember 12, 1901 he married Julia Fuch_s .

llath and Julia

(Fuchs) Nett are the parents of two children, Ralph of St. Paul and

.Jerome of Albany.
· Interviewed.: Kath Nett
By: Walter B. Haupt
Date: December 31, 193'7

-4LEG-'Ii REOOBDS !.ADI FROM THE STEA.BNS OQUNTY . OOURTHOUSE
FOR THE PETER J.· JUNIOR NETT BIOGRAPHY
DEATH BECORD, BOOK A, PAGE _ 55, Line 26

J. lett Died. February 12, 1877
Son of P. J. Nett of St. llartin

, Age 2 years

JIABRIAGE RECORD, BOOX D, PAGI 14

Joseph Nett and Gertrude Terres
· llarried at ~t. lfartin, Oct .• 13,. 1870
By: Rev. Anchor l!Tauendo~fer
Witnesses: . John Nett and Ann Kehr

JIJ.RRIAGE BECORD, BOOX 2~ Page 8500
Jlathias H. lf,ett and Julianna Fuchs
Jlarried at Albany1 Nov. 12, 1901
· By: Rev~ Oonra.4 txla t zmaier

Witnesses:

William Fuchs ano. John Nett

DEATH RECORD, BOOK 1:-, PAGE 1; Line 2

Peter Jos. lett born in Prussia

On December S 1846
, Son o~ P. J. Ifett and Kattie Burg
-Pied April 14., 1912
_Age 65 years, 4 months, e days

•••
TAKEN FROM THE CENSUS RECORDS 0F 1860
., :ElltJIID.lTJ:D JULY 2, .1869
Page :Number 69
·
John Terres-a , Age 39

Sex: llale
Oocuptation:
Born:

Farmer

Luxenburg

Oathern Terresa, Age 39
Sex: Femal-e
Born: Luxenburg

Kary Terresa, Age ·9
Sex:

Born:

·

J'emaJ.e

Luxenburg

Veronica Terre~s, Age 1 year
Sex: Female
Born: Kinnesota

BIR'l'H RECORDS
OHILD 1 S NAIii

DATE OF BIRTH

John Peter

~ovember 17 1 1873
April 20 1H77
October 24, 1882

Elizabeth
Cecelia
. Peter Joseph
Joseph Ralph

PLACE OF BIRTH

lla.roh 28, 1891

St. llartin
Albany

Beter
Peter J.
Peter J.
Pet.er J •

Karch 25, 1905

Albany
Albany

Mathias ·H.
Jlathiaa H•

June 16, 1911

Jero111e J.

St; Martin

FATHER'S NAU

St. llartin

••
. )l()THER' S NAME

Gertrude
Gertrude
Gertrude
Gertrude

~

·

FATHER'S AGE

A
A.
A

Terres
Terres
Terres
Terres

Julia Fuchs
Julia Fuchs
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